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WORLD CRAZES

THE NATIONAL RESORT

Dispenses the Celebrated

NATIONAL BEER
The Thing to Drink when you are Hot and Thirsty

Two Sparklers: Old Ocean's Foam and 'National' Foam

Scarcity of National Beer Good Pressure Always

Connect with our Hydrants--N- o Water

THE NATIONAL.

GEORGE BARTLEY, Prop.

THE LEADING GROCERS

ROSS, HIGGINS &

STAPLE

FIR

CARRY FULL LINE

AND

of

COMMERCIAL

CO.

FANCY GROCERIES

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

Special Brands Eastern

STREET

HAMS AND BACON
Large Shipments of

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Received Daily.

Particular Attention Given to the Outfitting of Vessels, Great
and Small.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.,

Clarkson Marvin Boom Company

LONG PILING
Promptly Furnished

Astoria Asphalt and Roofing Co. szv,
Patntlnu

Work Guaranteed

R.pairtng

Chamber Commerce
Portland.

JENSEN HANSEN

THK DAILY MOUNIN'O, Al'fll'ST

THE
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ST.
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ituinnav lr r t Clothing
you to take lIUAJOOCLS FflnCy

to 50 per cent at the OREGON
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Notions
Shoes

TRADING CO. Hats, Etc.
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Genuine

BULL DURHAM
To. will Sad om ooapoa tnitd aek oono bat aed two mpoM ImM me nw
Buy eoupos and bow art root mm of pnnu.
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j Gearhart Park
I Hotel

i Beach

Oregon

Hustler's Astoria
Twentieth St. McKee Ave.
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Good Reason

Why Lots

...Are Selling...

INVESTMENT

ySdentine
America

TRAD. HierlL
DESIGN
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Ml N.N CO, SSI Dion,. it. Hi You.
Oldct bnrrmn foe leninajt pou-a- la America,
Ervry patent taken out by ui brought bor.
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TILLAMOOK

NEHALEM

AND OTHER

COAST POINTS

STEAMERS

R. P. Elmore

W. H. Harrison

Aupsta....
ALL...

OPEN FOR CHARTER

Sailing date to and Ironrrillamook
and Nehalem depend upo.

tB weather.

For Freight aad Paasenger
Rate. Apply To

ELMORE. SANBORN & CO.

AGENTS
R .0. & N. CO., Agent, Portland.

Beaver Hill ana

Gilman Coal

For Family or
Steam Purposes.

PATSMT.
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Reasonable Price

CO.
Agents, Aatorla.
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iooacco
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ELMORE. SANBORN

This

the
very best

made.

Blackwell's

Clatsop

Regatta
Visitors....
Should not fall to spend a Bight

at this beautiful summer retort.

I

I

Train, and boat so run that after f,

tha day', events the evening-- can
b .pent at tb. seashore.

W. H. BARMORE,
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and

CLEAN...

Manager,

Situated on the south side
of Astoria's hills.

Twenty degrees warmer
and vegetation 30 days in
advance of the North side.

.Magnificerjt sites for res-

idences, overlooking river
and bay, sunny and shel-

tered.
Easy and natural grades;

little or no grading needed.

ASTORIA CO.
48a Bond Street.

SPECIAL

J. B. WYATT,
Phone 63 Astoria, OregM

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceriea,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attentio. Paid Svpstjrlaf Skip.
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.SNAP A KODAK.
at any man coming out ol
our nan aud you'll get a
ponr.ul ol a nun brimmlnx

oer with pleasant thoughu.
tucb quality In the liquon
we navetooBerareeaoujihto
please any man

COME AND TRY THEM

HUGHES & CO.

ENGLISH CAPITAL, FOR AMERICAN
INVESTMENTS.

Important to Americana feeklr Bng-M- .h

rsinti&i f.,f nnr MiterDiisea. A Ikat
,ntmif.,ff t, nunM &nd addrwase. oc

KA MMMMfirf rvrfnrmttm WAO ttaTft DlaCOd

over flOO.OXI.OIX) Sterling In Foreign In- -

veatmeme within the last six years, ana
8 nnn nm far the seven months of

1QA W. rc nr vAYhI& t)T DoetSi

onjer to tho London and Universal Bu
reau of Investors, 20, Cheapsiae, oonaon,
e r stiihprihers wll be entitled, by ar--
rangement with the director to receive
eltlter personal or totters of Introductotn
to any oc tnese suocsBstiu piwiuvo,

This Met Is first aass In every respect
jH nwv tyi n nr Arm whose nam. ar- -

pean therein may be depended upon.
For placing the rouowmg 11 wui

dustrtall. Commercial and Financial con-
cerns, MortfMge loans, Sal. of Lands.
Patents or alines.

Irtrec torsi-e- m
EDWARD C. ROSS,

HON. WALTER C. PBPY8.
fiPT ARTHUR STIFFS.

STEAMERS
Bailey Gatzert Oeean Wave

(White Collar Line.)

TIME CARD..

OCEAN WAVE.

Oopyrsjht

Leave Astoria Leave Portlan-d-

Tuesdays 7 d. m. Mondays 8 p.m.
Thursdays 7 p. m. Wednesdays 8 p. m.

Sundays 7 p. m. Fridays, 1p.m.
Connects at Astoria at 8 a. m. Sun-

days with steamer leaving Portland
11 p. m. for Flavel and Ilwaco,

BAILEY GATZERT.

Leave Astoria Leave Portlan-d-

Mondays t a. m. Mondays 8 p. m

Tuesdays lam, Tuesdays 8 p. m
Wednesday t a. nuWednesday 8 p. m.
Thursdays t a. m. Thursdays 1p.m.
Fridays Urn. Fridays 8 p. m.
sa.turda.vs ( s. m. Saturdays 11 p. m

ftth
Haill

slgutiit
at

C. W. STONE, Agent

OASTORXA.
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fail Which Have I'pset Christendom
In the I'a.st,

The nosey Craze Aq.iIs Looks lp Serenely
Only to Be Relegated to Oblivion

Like In Crecarxer.

Many things have happened In the
history of the world whlnh almost rrtak.
one lose respect for his kind and faith
In human nature. The erases which
have taken possession of whole com
munlties, nay, even almost whole ns
Hons, are hard to account for on any
theory of common sens.

One of the most noted of such erase
Is known as th. Crusade. These con--
slsted of different expeditions from
Europe to the holy land, the account
of which, as handed down In history.
la almost Incredible. Thousand of
poor people, rabble and children, as
well as knights and soldiers, undertook
these joumles. Of course they perished
by the hundreds, only a comparative
few ever living to reach the border
of Palestine.

A great business speculation which
took place in our own colonial times,
known as th "South Be Bubble," was
another Instance of such erases; when
the world seemed to go topsy-turv-

and thousands of people lost their rea-

soning faculties, only to And them
again after being landed on the shore
of utter bankruptcy. In England they
have Just had an experience some
what similar to the South Sea Bubble,
In the African mining speculation. In
which thousands of poor people have
been reduced to abject poverty, and
many well-to-d- o people have become
poor for the balance of their live.

The foundation and moving force of
these speculative crazes is avarice
the desire to be suddenly wealthy, with,
little or no exertion. This desire i
common to all mankind, to a certain
extent but experience and common
sense teach us that things don't hap-pe- n

that way. In the instances cited,
however, certain condition prevailed
which made a foundation to work up
on, and the movement once started
under skillful management the weak
side of human nature was soon com-

pletely undermined, and the people fell
easy victims to the craze, which thus
became epidemic.

Now it appear that the coming presi
dential election Is developing a erase
a marked, and which may result aa
disastrously a any of those named.
The Demopopocratle, Free Silver and
general Socialistic movement is cer-

tainly one of the most unaccountable.
unreasonable and senseless erase
which ever occurred at any time or In
any country. We have been In the
habit of flattering ourselves that the
United State of America Is the top
notch nation of the world; that her
citizens are as intelligent patriotic and
honest as can be found In the uni-

verse, and that they are In favor of
good laws, good government, good
money, and good times, based on a
solid foundation. Instead or which we
find at least a good-size- d minority of
them boldly and vociferously advocat
ing untried, socialistic and revolution-
ary methods of government, with the
demand for the unlimited coinage of
silver at twice Its commercial value
the main issue of the campaign.

The greenback fiat craze had its day
a few years ago, and waa supposed to
be dead. Any intelligent ten year ol3
boy ought to know that the Idea Is en
tirely false, but behold, it rise up
again with new life and new vigor.
The fact that 15 or 18 ounces of silver
were at one time worth as much as one
ounce of gold has nothing to do with
the question; but It la useless to here
argue the case, it has already been
argued and discussed time and again.
and argument seems to do no good
with a man aflicted with a craze.

The Spartans, we are told, used iron
for money, but they never attempted
to coin a small piece of iron and say
it should absolutely be made to pass
for any specified sum. They simply
used the metal at its commercial value.
They were honest, if their circulating
medium was inconvenient; but what
shall we say of the men who want a
certain piece of silver to circulate for
a certain sum of money whether it la

worth that much or not?

Thu camel Is a beast of great strength
and endurance. Nothing hurts It until
the proverbial "last straw" is added to
its burden. The human digestive sys-

tem is very much like a camel. It is
really astonishing how much abuse it
will stand. Sometimes, however, some-

thing worse than usual will be eaten,
and will go through the stomach into
the bowels, and there it will stick
that's constipation. Nine-tent- hs of all
human sickness is due to constipation.
Some of the simplest symptoms are
coated tongue and foul breath, dizzi-
ness, heartburn, flatulence, sallowness,
distress after eating, and lassitude. A
little thing will cause constipation, and
a little thing will relieve it. Dr. Pierce'
Pleasant Pellets are a certain cure
for constipation. They are tiny, sugar- - '

coated granules, mild and natural in
their action. There Is nothing injurious
about them. Sold by druggists.

Address with 21 cent in one-ce- nt

stamps, to cover cost of mailing only,
World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, N. T., and get a free copy
of the "People's Common Sense Med
ical Adviser."

Don't trifle away time when you
have cholera morbus or diarrhoea.
Fight them In the beginning with

Colic and Cholera Cure. Tou
don't 'have to wait for results. They
are instantaneous, and it leave the
bowels in healthy cordltlin.

Some people act as though cucum-
bers were deadly poison, when in

they are quite healthful If pre-
pared properly.

"Boys will be 'boys," but you can't
afford to lose any of them. Be ready
for the green apple Beason by having
DeWItt'a Chollc and Cholera Cure tn
the house. Chas. Roger, Druggist


